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Primo-100 is a pharmaceutical-grade Methenolone Enanthate (Primo) manufactured by Global
Anabolic. This product provides more or less the same effects as Winstrol except that it is not toxic to
the liver because it is not AA17. It has the advantage that even taken alone, it can bring muscle gain
associated with a carburetion fat as with Winstrol. Molecule : Methenolone Enanthate Concentration :
100mg/ml Volume : 10 ml Recommended dosage : 100/400mg/week. This product provides more or less
the same effects as Winstrol except that it is not toxic to the liver. The Methenolone molecule of
Primobolan has the advantage that can even be taken alone, it can cause muscle mass gain associated ...
For anabolics, this could include specific cardiac investigations (ex. Echocardiogram) and routine
bloodwork related to vascular risk and liver function.
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Primobolan Depot is the injectable version of the steroid methenolone and, although it produces a
weaker effect than Deca-Durabolin it is a very good basic steroid whose effects are predominantly
anabolic. The fact that an enanthate ester is added to this steroid enables a slow and gradual release from
the injection site. At the 400 mg/week usage level, post-cycle therapy (PCT) may be started only 5 days
after the last injection, whereas at a higher level of usage such as 1000 mg/week, at least 10 days will be
needed until recovery is likely to become possible. Primobolan Depot Does Not Convert to Estrogen or
DHT
�Fitness is like a marriage you can't cheat on it and expect it to work.� �Never give up greatness
take time.� �Your success is determined by what you are willing to sacrifice for it.� �Result happen
over time, not overnight. right here

Primobolan Depot - Methenolone Enanthate. by Jan Nichols · January 18, ... (50 mg per week) or
Oxandrolone (7.5l0mg daily) and receive a greatly enhanced anabolic effect. Remember though,
androgenic activity can be a concern and should be watched, particularly when more than one anabolic
is used at a time. If stacking, it would be best to ...
Buy PRIMO 100® (Methenolone Enanthate) online at FULMEN Pharma. Highest quality anabolic
steroids and HGH for sale, safe payments and discreet shipping! NEW e-mail [email protected] for all
orders and inquiries shipped in Europe! Shop; 0 . ... 40 mg/ml PROP, 85 mg/ml PHEN, 85 mg/ml ISOC,
140 mg/ml DECA ...
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Primobolan Depot (Methenolone Enanthate) Methenolone is an anabolic androgenic steroid that was
first released in 1962 by Squibb under the trade name Nibal (oral) and Nibal Depot (injectable). This
was a very short-lived product on the U.S. market and by the mid-1960's the German pharmaceutical
powerhouse Schering would own all rights to the ... #bodybuilding #crossfit #boxing #powerlifting
#waightgain #waightloss #fitnessmotivation #fitness #gym #bodybuilding #fitnessclassic2019
#fitnessmodel #gymlife #bodytransformation #newpost #newgym #powerlifting #boxing #boxer For
males - from 400 to 1000 mg. For females from 200 to 400 mg (often dosing even 100 mg per week is
enough for a good increase in muscle mass and strength indicators). It should be remembered that the
action of Methenolone Enanthate in the body takes about six to seven days.
#weightloss #weightlossjourney #weightlosstips #sale #dealsoftheday #blackfriday2020
#healthcareadvertising #healthcare #health #covid #medical #medicine #doctor #coronavirus #hospital
#nurse #healthylifestyle #doctors #wellness #healthy #healthyliving #love #nurses #stayhome #surgery
#fitness #nursing #pharmacy #care #nurselife If you use a base of 400 mgs of testosterone then 400 mgs
of Primobolan would be considered the minimum (and often sufficient) dosage. 600 mgs is when you
really start to recognize a difference. 800 mgs is the sweet spot. And 1000 mgs can literally transform
your body. More than 1000 mgs however doesn't seem to have more of an effect. There are a lot of other
variables than can come into play here and alter your numbers but even if we simply look at total
testosterone, it can be a very simple way to see how you metabolize exogenous testosterone as well as if
your exogenous testosterone is of high quality and dosed properly. check out the post right here
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